5 tips to move from college to career

By the numbers

- 80% Of students change majors 1-3 times over the course of college
- 47 Career Fairs across campus each year
- 220+ Career Center workshops per academic year
- 48% Of UW grads got their post-grad job through a networking contact

Explore majors and reflect on skills and strengths
> Schedule a one-on-one appointment with a career counselor to talk about your interests and goals

Seek out-of-class learning experiences
> Attend the Internship Fair, join a registered student organization, volunteer in the community or choose your own adventure!

Build your network
> Check out an employer information session, employer-led workshop or a career fair

Practice professional communication
> Schedule a mock interview or conduct an informational interview with a professional in your field of interest

Engage with professional development opportunities
> Attend one of the Getting Started, Lab or Career Meetup workshops offered every quarter in the Career & Internship Center

Find your home for career help:
Career & Internship Center | 134 Mary Gates Hall
> Serves all majors and alumni up to two years after graduation